
HOPTRADE WAKES IIP

Thousand Bales of New Crop
Contracted For.

BEST PRICE ELEVEN CENTS

Dealers Are Inquiring for Spots, but
Jlavc Made Xo Purchases Vet.

Effect ot England's Sa-

loon Policy "otd.

After a montli of almost complete in-

activity, th hop market has suddenly
awakened. Tho resumption of business, as
might have been expected, has been at a
lower rango or values than prevailed before
trading ceased.

In the past two days about 1000 bales of
191.r have been signed up in this state and
In "WoKhlnRton. Most of these contracts
ware made, at 11 cents, hut a few were
written at 10Vi. cents. At the higher fisure
a local dealer has contracted for 30O.000
pounds at "VVoodburn, Banks and Blount
Angel. Other dealers signed up .10.000
pounds at Atrlle, St. Taul and Dayton at
1HJ and 11 cents. In tho Yakima section
70.000 pounds were bought on contract at 11
cents.

No business has been closed In spot hops,
but dealers are Interested in last year's
crop. ad as sales have been put through
In Caifornia, it Is likely there may be some
activity In this line here, thoush only a few
lots of 3014 Oregon hops remain In growers
hands.

The Idea has taken hold of the hop trade
that the British government will permit the

ale of beer, but will suppress all traffic
In strong liquors during the course of the
war. It is because of this belief that a
more cheerful feeling pervades the hop
trade. Still It Is not thought likely that
hop consumption will soon assume its nor-

mal proportions in Great Britain, as the
sentiment against drinking lias been strong
Jn the past few months.

Tho condition of the London market was
described by Wild, Neame & Co., under date
f March SI. aa follows: "The uncertainty

of the threatoned legislation in regard to"

the brewing trade has seriously affected the
demand, and trade for the time being is
practically at a standstill."

WHEAT IS FIKtf AND KICKER
Jecal KxrhMire TticlM Are Advanced One

to Four Cents.
There was a firm wheat market at tho

Merchants' Kxchange yesterday. Three 5000-bus't- cl

lots of May club were sold at an' ad-
vance of 2 cents over Saturday's price, and
bids for other sorts of wheat ranged from 1
to 4 cen;s over the closing price of last
week. The exchange transactions were as
follows:
10,000 bushels may club $ l.rtO

100 tons May oata 33.75
Bluestem was the strong feature. Bids for

prompt delivery were raised 4 cents and for
the later months 3 cents, but holders' Ideas
were high and they would not give way.
Offers for fortyfula were lifted 1 Vi to- 8
cents, cluh was wanted at a gain of 2 cents,
and red wheat bids were raised 1 to 3 cents.

Tho firmness of the market extended to
the feed grains. May oats wold at an ad
vance of a quarter and spot oats were bid
vi) TiO cents. Barley bids were also raised
half a dollar.

The Merchants' Exchange reported carlot
receipts at tidewater points:

Wheat. Barley.-Flour- . Oats. Hay.
Portland, Mon. S2 4 ft 8 11

Year ago 20 24 13 3 :i
Sea'n to date,in,nr.4 Ifiiit 1774 17 IS'ia

Year ago 15.10.) S4r. 3405 16W 24:'.!t
Tacoina. Kut. , 15 2 .... .... 15

Veur ago. ... i 4 .... t 9
Sean to date, s.671 V2n .... BSt 2!2S

Yeararo.... S,::7S 711 414 2208
Seattle Krl... lo .... 7 1 14

Year ago. ... 2 I 7 3 (5

Bea'n to date. 7,!12S 104S 2028 1101 M2
Year ago 0,337 101a 1849 1142 4.176
Foreign crop conditions are summarized

by Broomhall as follows:
United Kingdom An official report states

the outlook for wheat is generally satisfac-
tory, w ith the acreage showing an increase
of 10 per cent. Sowing of Kpring wheat is
variable and so far disappointing.

France Officials report the outlook for
Winter wheat is satisfactory, and Spring
fair. Our advices are to the effect that
Winter will be a short crop and Spring sow-
ing disappointing, and actual conditions do
not confirm government's contentions. Na-
tive supplies are scanty.

Germany Crop and weather reports are
favorable. Acreage planted is understood to
be over normal. Potato prices are moderate
and feeding grain extremely dear. Reports
regarding the extreme, shortage are believed
to be erroneous,

Russia The outlook for wheat and rye is
generally satisfactory. Weather is season-
able, being mild. Prices throughout the
Empire are being maintained and atill little
grain is moving. Reports from our various
agents say the surplus of breadstuffs is
a mall.

Roumania Crops are growing well, with
weather favoring.

Hungary Crop prospects where planted
are reported as favorable, but the acreage
Is greatly curtailed.

Austria Food prices continue to advaneo
and a very serious outlook is evidenced.
Bread riots continue and stocks of all food
grain are understood to be very light.

Australia Rainfall fair and agricultural
prospects good.

Italy Crop prospects are officially report-
ed as favorable, but our advices are pessi-
mistic. Importation is on a very large
scale and further takings are necessary.

Argentina Weather is still unsettled, with
rain la parts. Somo damago reports are
coming to hand from corn as a result of the
wet weather. Shipments of new during
April are unlikely. Contracts are being can-
celed.

India Weather is mostly favorable for
harvesting, but arrivals to ports are light.
Exporters are buying for government ac-
count. Some exportation is expected during
May. but on a very limited scale.
GREAT SHRINKAGE IV SURPLUS STOCKS

Visible Supply of Wheat Decreases Four and
Half Million Bushels.

The weekly wheat statistics of the Mer-
chants Exchange show the following changes
in the American visible supply:

Bushels. Decresse.
April 19. 1913 S'l.Sr.O.OOO 4, 449.000April 20, 1914 . . ,49,224,0t 1,577.000Inril VI. 1 ftl 1 no- - ntt n ten nn.
April 191:1 4t. 160,000 1,800,000
April 24, 1911 29.31S.000 1. 675,000
April 2.1, 1910 29.S3G.O0O 347,000
April 26, 1909 31,140,000 l.lL'S.OOO
April 27. 190S 3f, S63.00O 'S67.OO0
April 29, 1907 . 5 3, 7 76.000 789. 000
April 311, 1UU0 41,221,000 2.722.0OO

increase.
Shipments of wheat, flour Included, for

the past week compare with former weeks:
Last Wk. Trev's Wk. Yr. Aero

V. S. and Can. . 7.6 1.001 7.1 ."U.OOO 2.S06.O0O
Argentina S.752.OO0 4,443.000 84S.000
India 73.009 XS. 000 80,000

Total shipments from tho United States
and Canada for the season lo date amount
to 343.S7s.O0O bushels: from Argentina,

bushels and from India 19.267,000
bushols. Shipments for the same period last
year were:

Bushels.
1'nlted states and Canada... 211,43,000Argentina L .'. s; :;n oi)(l
Australia . (12, 934,000
Danube -- '. B0.4f.l,000
Ttuesla J 129.480,000
India -- 26.312,000

Total .. . . .5O6.SJ3.0OO

M'ltAlt BERKIES VP KAI'IDLV
"None will Arrive Today, hut Carload Is

Due on Wednesday.
A car cf I.os Atgcles strawberries came

along yesterday, naif of It wss left hers
and the berries srld quickly at 11.73 and

a crate. Noi strawberries will be rec-

eived-today, but I there will be a full car

for Portland on Wednesday, the first
straight car of the season.

Among the vegetable arrivals was a
mixed car from San Francisco, containing
the usual assortment. Vegetable prices are
gradually working lower. The California
asparagus season is about over. Hood River
grass sold yesterday at 1 1.131.25 a dozen.

New potatoes were quoted at 8 cents for
white and lO cents for garnets. Old po-
tatoes of all kinds were firm and quoted at
1.0O9u7i. The first crystal wax onions are

due the latter part of the week anjl will
sell around S2.23 a crate.

Lemoni and oranges are very firm and
tending upward in price.

Cgg Market Opens Steady.
The egg market opened steady with sales

made at 17 to 18 cents. Tackers and othar
speculators are taking all the offerings.

Poultry and dressed meat receipts ware
small and both lines were firm.

There were no new features in the dairy
produce markets.

Bank Clearances.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland i2.107.471 1S7,997
Seattle 2, 418,154 377, 021
Tacoma 28.163
Spokane 642,034 100,369

rOllTLAND 9UKKK1 QUOTATIONS

ttrain. Hour, jt'eed, Ete.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session:
Prompt delivery:
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestt'ani 1.34 $ 1.33
forty-fol- d 131 1.33
Club 1.20 1.31
Red fif'J 1.25 1.3U
Ked Kuislan 1.-'- 1.23

Oats
No. 1 white Iced 33.30 3:1.73

Barley
No. I feed 23.50 2I5.2."
Bran 23.T.O 23.00
Shorts 21.00 2.00

Futures
May hluestem J. 33 1.37
June bluestem '. 1.37 1.38
May furty-fol- il 1.32 1.33
June forty-fol- d l.:::s 1.30',4
May club 1.2HV4 1.1U
June club l..'ln 1.33
May red fife 1.27 1.30
June red file 1.2S 1.32
.May red Russian 1.24 l.it'i
June red Russian 1.23 1.28
Mav oats Jl:l.75 34. Oil
June oats 34.00 34. 3o
Mav barley 2.V30 y

June barley 24. oo 27. CO
May bran 23.75 23.0O
June bran 24.75 25.50
May shorts 24.no fVti.OO
June shorts 24.50 27.00

KI.OL'H Patents, 8.80 a barrel; straights,
$6.25: whole wheat, $7; graham, $6.80.

1ULLFEED Spot prices: Bran. $20 per
ton; shorts. $28; rolled barley, $80031.

CORN Whole, $35 per ton; cracked, $
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, $14'S'16;
Valley timothy, fl2(0 12.50; grain hay, S10Q
12; alfalfa, $12. 50 13.50.

" l'rults and Vegetables.
I.ccal jobbing quotations;
TROFIOAL. FRUITS Oranges, navels.

$2.uUio2.75 per box; lemons, $3.00(3.73 per
box; bananas, 4c per pound; grapefruit,
$3.75(fi'4.3o; pineapples, 7'ic;8c per pound;
tangerines, $1.23(31.7i per box; blood
oranges. $1.30 per box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. hothouse.
$1.2a&jl.73 pur dozen; artichokes, 75c dozen;
tomatoes, $6 per crate; cabbage, 2o!4cper pound; celery, $4.30 per urate; cauli-
flower, 75c&$1.20 per dozen; head lettuce,
$2.25 per crate; spinach, uc, per pound; rhu-
barb, lMrGj'l'Jic per pound; asparagus, $1.15
(1.25 per dozen; eggplant, 25a per pound;
peas. 7H&8o per pound; beans, 15 17 $icper pound.

GREKN FRUITS Strawberries, $1.75
1.85 per crate; apples, fl&1.75 per box;
cranberries, $11012 per barrel.

POTATOES Old, fl.504iil.75 per sack;
new, Srg)10c per pound; sweet potatoes, Scper pound,

ONIONS Oregon, selling price, 75e per
sack, country points; California, Jobbing
price, $1.73 per crate.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.30 per
sack; beets, $1.50 per sack; parsnips, $1.23per sack; turnips, $1.75 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
Kuoa Fresh Oregon rancn, case count.

17(&18c per dozen.
POULTRY Hens. 154lSc; broilers, 23(8

2Sc; fryers, 18fri20c; turkeys, dressed, 22
j23e: live, 18iln; ducks. 124 18c.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, S5o
per pound in case lots; ic more In less
than case lots; cubes, 2122c.

CHEESE. Oregon triplets. Jobbers" buying
price, 14 Wc per pound, f, o. b. dock, Port-
land; Young Americas, lSVio per pound.

vkal Fancy, JlViwlJQ per EJund.
PORK Block. 0'.410c per pound.

Staple Groceries,
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - pound

talis, $2.80 per dozen; half-poun- d flats,
$1.50; one-pou- flats, $2.50; Alaska pink,

d tails, $1.05.
ItONBiY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 156'24c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 15c; filberts, j.524c; almonds, 23
24c; peanuts, 6c; cocoanuts, $1 per

dozen; pecans, lyrn 20c; chestnuts, 10c.
BEANS Small white, 6M:c; large white,6c; Lima. 6',-j- pink, 5(6c; Mexican, tBsc;

bayo,
COFFEE Ronsted, in drums, 3 1 33 H c.
SUGAR Fruit and berry, $8.70; beet,

$8.50; extra C, $6.20; powdered, In barrels,
$0.05; cubes, barrels, $7.10.

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton; half
ground, 100s. $10.75; per ton; 00s, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton.

RICE Southern head, 8 '4 ($ 6 i e ; broken,
4c per pound; Japan style, ofii'SUc.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 8c per pound;
apricots. lS'&ldc; peaches, 6c; pruqes, Ital-
ians, g&'9c; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c; un-
bleached Sultanas, 7Hc; seeded, Uc; dates,
Persian, lOo per pound; fard, $1.65 per box;
currants, 8"4 W12c

Hops, Wool. Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1014 crop, nominal; contracts,

lOMsfallc.
HIDES Salted hides, 134c; salted kip,JSc; salted calf, 17c; green hides, l2o;

green kip, lSHc; grsen calf, 17c; dry hides,3e; dry calf. 26c.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, coarse, 22 25c;

Eastern Oregou. fine, lG18c; Valley, 2
30c. ,
MOHAIR New clip. 8132o per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 444cper pound.
PELTS Dry long-woole- d pelts. 15c; dry

short-woole- d pelts, 13c; dry shearlings each,10c; salted shearlings, each. 15&j25c; dry
goats, long hair, each. 18c; dry goat, shear-ings, each, 3 ci fi) 20c; salted sheen pelts.
April, $l2 eaclu

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes. nAtflgc; skinned, 17
18c; picnic. 12c; cottage roll, 13'.ic; broiled,

10V28c.
BACON Fancy. 2728c: standard, 2324c; choice. 17H22o; strips. 17Vc.
DRY SALT Short clear baeks, 181514e:exports, 1517c; plates, llM.13cLARD Tierce basis: Kettle rendered,

12 tjc; standard, 12c; compound. 8"4te.
BARREL GOODS Mess beef, 28c; plats

Deei, 924. ao; orisaec pork. $28.50; pickled
pigs' feet, $12.50; Iripe, $9.50 11.60; tongues,
$2380.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c; special drums or bar
rels, j;5,fcc; cases. 17 54 0 20540.

GASOLINE Bulk, 12c; cases. 19c; engine
distillate drum.i. TVic; cases, lV4c; naptha.
uruntH, iic; Cttses. 19C.

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels, 75c; raw,
cases, 80c; boiled, barrels, 77c; boiled, cases
B2c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; In cases,
67c; lots, lc leas.

SAN PRODUCE MARKETS
Price Current in the Bay City on Fruits,

t egetables, Etc.
SAX FRANCISCO, April 10. Butter

riesn extras, 2jc; prime firsts, 22c; fresh
111913, C.

Esses Fresh extras, 22c; fresh firsts, lgo;
selected pullets, 10c.

Cheese New, 8C11c; Young Americas,12c; Oregons. 1 4i' 14 V.e.
Vegetables Peas. 24Hc: hothmiso ni.Cumbers. S2ft'2!.25: aKiiarnfriiK i --..

Summer squaah. Jig 1.2-.-,- ; string anil waxbeans, .sluo.Onions California, 73c$1; Oregon, 9(b
''fruit Lemons. $1.50f3: limes (Mexican-!- ,

$4ii'5: rrapefruit. SI. 25 1 75 : omnron
$1.40fti2-25- : bananas fHawaila.nl at
2.2.: pineapples (Hawaiian). 45c perpound: apples, pippins. 50c'(i1.2.V Oregon
rein. $l.,"oc2: other stock, 40S75c.

nnimas. xi.Tow:: river. .1.5nisi
2; Oregon. $l.J5t"'J-15- ; Idaho. $1.40fi l.ix;new. 2tj 4cReceipts Flour.. 2540 quarters: barley,
fWHiO rentals; potatoes, 4075 sacks; hay.
i ions,

Duluth Unseed Market.
DULUTH. April 19. Linseed on track ana

to arrive. $1.97; May, $1.98; July, $2.01;

N Hons at London.
LIVERPOOL. April 10. Hops at London,

Paclflo Coast S 10st4 lfis.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. April 19. Spot cotton

sieaay. s, lu.igc. No sales.
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TRUST IS' FAVORED

Government Policy Injures
Western Wool Growers.

ANTI-TRUS- T LAW VIOLATED

Rational Association Denounces
Agreement With Great Britain

by Which. Colonial Wools
Are Imported.

The National Wool Growers' Associationhas issued the follow ins statement;In referring to the importation of woolfrom Great Britain into the United States,the secretary of the National Wool Growers'Association recently spoke as follows:"Early in the year Great Britain issuedIts embargo preventing her colonies fromexporting wool to the United states. Thesupply of domestic wool, in addition to thatobtainable in South America and other
h, countries, was more than suf-

ficient to meet the needs ot the UnitedStates without any imports from Australiaor South Africa. In fact wo produce in thiscountry more than 60 per cent of the woolthat wo use for clothing.
"Tho big American woolen trust, however,

was anxious to flood the country with wool
so that American woolgrowers would be
forced to sell their wool at low prices, and the
bin aupplies imported from British countries
wrould enable these manufacturers to selllarge quantities of woolen goods at big
prices to the armies of Europe, which inturn would enable them to advance the price
of woolen goods to American consumers. So,
therefore, as soon as Great Britain issued
orders preventing our manufacturers from
buying wool in her colonies, these manu-
facturers ffent a delegation to the Secretary
of State. William J. Bryan, and asked him
to Intercede with Great Britain so as to al-
low this great woolen trust to import all
the British wool it wanted.

"In referring to this conference with Mr.
Bryan, the National Association of Wool
Manufacturers in a recent publication says:
A committee of this association called upon
the Department of State and laid before
it certain essential information, and the De-
partment promised Its active support. From
that time the subject was one of frank, and
vigorous representation by the Department
to the British Government, with the result
that soon after tho new year the govern-
ment of Australia modified the embargo so
that merino woola could be exported op cer-
tain conditions to the United States.'

"The conditions upon which these wools
are being imported, which evidently were
agreed to by the Department of State, are
the most outrageous and unfair and illegal
propositions ever entered into by any de-
partment of our Government or counte-
nanced by such a department. In order to
get this wool into the United States, which
we did not jieedi these manufacturers, evi-
dently with the consent of the Department
of State, entered into an agreement with
Great Britain to prohibit the exportation of
American wool. They further agreed that
when this foreign wool came Into the United
States it must be consigned to one or two
men. and no one can get any of it unless
he agrees not to export it or the products
made from it and that he will prevent as
far as Dosslble the exDOrtation of American
wool. Also, no one can get any of this wool
unless he belongs to the Boston Wool Trade
Association, the National Association or
Wool Manufaoturers or the Textile Alliance,
and. even though he belongs to these insti-
tutions, wool will be Issued to him as is seen
fit by one or two persons in control. Such
an agreement as this puts the little wool
manufacturers out of business and will
place our whole manufacturing industry, if
carried out, in the hands ot a few fuvored
concerns, who will advance the price of
clothing.

"This agreement, by which we are Im-
porting wool, is a clear violation of the anti-
trust laws of the United States. The Na-
tional Wool Growers' Association took the
matter with the Attorney-Gener- al of the
United Mtates long ' ago. and urged him to
prosecute these people who had entered into
thi, However, so far the At
torney-Gener- has apparently done uothing
with this matter. The big woolen trust
seems to get everything it wants. Originally
It advocated placing wool upon the free list
and the retention of a high duty on manu
factures of wcel, ana n was aoie i "
just what it wanted. Now it has been able
to bring about the Importation of large
quantities of wool by means of an illegal
agreement and thus deprive tho American
woolgrower of a fair market for his wool.
Germany was anxious to buy large quanti-
ties of wol In the United States and did
buy a considerable volume, but this illegaf
agreement, of course, prevented the expor-
tation of such wool.

"American woolgrowers, however, are go-

ing to hold their wool for good prices. They
believe that in spite of all the skulduggery
nsw being practiced under the Textile Al-

liance's agreement, and which the Attor.
al seems disposed to overlook, the

great Amerlcun woolen trust will ba forced
to handle their clip at a good price Wool-grower- s,

anyhow, are going to hold their
Z,.r.t ,.! after it is shorn, and probably
by that time natural conditions will inter
vene tO advance prices mqicninj,

STEEL TAKES LIST DOWN

I.KADS EARLY ADVANCE AND THEN
STARTS DECLINE.

Selling I Caused by Cautionary Trade
Statement Issued by Head'

of Corporation.

NEW YORK, April 19. Investment stocks
rose 3 to 5 points in the first four hours of
today's rtcord-breakin- g session, but lost a
considerable part of their gains in the final
hour when United States Steel fell back 4
points on an admonitory trade statement
issued by its chief executive.

Steal had led the early advance, not so
much in actual gain as in its activity, and
its leadership was accepted as further proof
of the inherent strength of the speculative
situation. On its decline, in the late trading,
it carried other seasoned shares down 2 to 4
points, obliterating some gains entirely and
reducing others to nominal proportions.
Steel closed at 57, a maximum decline of
4 points and a net loss of 2.

Erstwhile war specialties, with a few ex-

ceptions, were relegated to positions of sec-
ondary importance throughout the session.
New York. Airbrake and several other
equipment Issues yielding much of last
week s gains.

Among the better known shares, the cop
pers held rather more consistently than any
others, their strength being accompanied
by another rise in the refined metal. Rock
Island was almost the ouly railroad stock to
hold back throughout, losing 3U points.

All general news of the day. which In-

cluded railway advices from the West, point-
ing to a moderate reduction of the tonnage
movement, ana some nrmness in exenansw
on Aenninr. was irnored In the day's fever
ish market movements. Total sales of
stocks amounted to almost 1,500,000 shares.
exceeding all records since 1911.

Trading in bonds exceeded all recent days.
with an upward trend. Inquiry for the New
York Central debenture as on steady ad-
vances was the noteworthy feature. Total
sales of bonds, psr value, aggregated $11,336.- -
000. United States bonds were uncnangea
on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold.... 2.2-u- SSVi 37 ii
Amal Copper... 48.400 77 7314 7114

. Dui hiifsp a .tni 4Q4 47U 47 1.
American Can.. 20.300 S9 35-- 35 H
Am Sm & Kerg. ll.wu ij

tin nfd....'... 7O0 106 104V. 10
Am Sug Refg.. 5. poo list i12 1114
Am Tel & Tel.. z.nou ixa4 il'.'4Am Tobacco 800 220 'i 22S 22!
Anaconda Jlln.. IO.HoO 37Vk- - 85 14 35'4

207 105 103 103Vi
Bal & Ohio 10.1OO 704 77i 78
Br Rap Trans.. 7.7O0 0214 PI !1 T4

Cal Petroleum.. 1.000 13 IS is
Canadian Pac. 42 374 1H 1B4
Cent Leather... 23.K0O 45N, :i0i .".O'l
dies Ohio 12,!" 4H-i- , 4 IX
Chi Gr West... 3.4O0 14 Ti, 12"i 1Jt
C M i St P 7.000 USi n5i 0614
ctil & N v wni Jill j.;u
Chino Copper... 12.000 454 44 44
Colo F & 1 8.100 sr. ::4 34
Colo & South... 200 31 31 r.o
D & It G 200 fi 8 4 9

do pfd l.ioo 1S' 14Vi 37
Dist Securities.. 500 9 0 9
Erie .'. 040 30 2S74 2ST4
General Elec... :;oo .., jr.4 1.14
Gr North pfd... IO.000 122V 12064 121 14
Gr Nor Ore ctfs 0.6O0 .in '4 58 37
Guggenheim Ex. 4,100 5l 574 57
TlUnolii Ciintral. SOO 11:1 100. 111
Inter Met pfd.. fl.lOO 7.5-l- i 71 i T1iinspiration op. a..inii ;ii", r:iJ4 2-

lnt .Harvester.. 'J.!oo jim'-- ton 104
K C South 3.500 27' 2 2

Valley.. 10.2OO 142 Vi 1414 14H4
i.ouis A xasn... wii 4. 1

Mex Petroleum, l.BOO IN) 8(5 H eH
Miami Copper.. 7,500 26 '.4 25 - 25 V4

M K & T 0,7110 15 v 14 vi
Misaouri Pacific. 125 lli 17
National BisculC OoO 1222 121 122V4
National Lead.. 6,51)0 07 t5 65
Nevada Copper. 4.20O 15V 15V4 15
N Y central. . . . 13.500 014 80 Va

N Y, N U H. B.200 Vs tw 'a n

Nor Tc West. . . . l.SOO lot'. 105 106
Northern Pac... 14,700 H2H J0OV4 linti.
Pacific Mall.... 50O 21 20 aoiPennsylvania .. 7.000 111 110 no4Pull Pal Car... . .... 157
Ray Cons Car. 600 23 22 22
Iteading 3"a

32 "4 29 20
Rock I I Co.... 00 A

do pfd r"'HtL&SK 2d pfd .....
Southern Pac... Co, 00 P5 93 0.i
Southern Ry. ... l,o0
Tennea Copper.. 2,."00 34 ',4
Texas Co 19Union PHCific... S6.T.OO 134

do pfd 700 SO 80 'i SO U
U fci Stel 183,000 IOT,

do pfd il.noQ. 109 '4 109 H8
do pfd 2,0o looy 109 lrTAUtah Copper... 23,000 67 H 65

Wabash pfd ..... 4 14

Western Union ..... 7
West Electric SSfc
Montana Power. l.aOO H2 IS I ,V.I U

local vales for the day, 1,600,000 shares.
BONDS.

V S Rcf 2s, reg. 0t 44 IX Y C O 3s, b 80qo coupon. ... 5Bj.i,ior pac iis
U H Zx, re loifei do la a

go coupon. . . .J.OI 'b union fao 43... o v
U si N reg. .I0tt tio pac Conv Oa.loO'A

do coupon. . .

Money, .Exchunffe, Ktc
NEW YOKK. April 11. Mercantile paper.

3l'3')i jir cent.
Mernni, exenange steaay : y on is.

4.7tlG: Xor cable. S4.79t6: for demand.

liar silver 50?c.
Mexican dollars 3S!c
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

trong.
Time loans firm : 60 oays, S per cent; 90

days, $(&'A per cent; ix months, 3V per
cent. Call money steady. High, 2 per
cent; low, 1 per cent; ruling rate, 2 per
cent; last loan, per cent; closing bid. 4
per cent; offered, at 2'(a per cent

SAN FUACISCO, April 19, Mexican dol
lars 37 Vb?.

Urarts sight, Evc; telegrapn, cSterling on. London bixt y days, $4.74 I
demand, $4.79 V;; cable, $1.7T.

LONDON, April lit. Bar silver, per
ounce.

Money lUfe'lH per cent.
Discount rates Short bills, 2 i per

cent; three months. H7(gj3 per cent.

Demand for Gemini Securities.
BE KLIN, April 17, via The Hague and

London, April Official trading on tho
Bourse continues to show a good demand
for navigation shares, which it is under
stood, is due to Hamburg and Bremen buy
ing. Coal and iron stocks are being taken
in largo blocks and the war issues.
namely, arms and ammunition factories, con
tinue on an upward course. German govern-
ment bonds ure in good demand and ad-
vancing. Foreign exchanges continue mov-
ing in Germany's favor and New York rates
relaxed further today, but less than yes
terday,

A merit-an- iirm at JLoadun.
LONDON, April 10. The Block market

opened active and cheerful today, American
securities were the features. A very large
amount of business was done in L nited
States Steel, with Canadian Pacific and
Union Pacific good seconds. Judging by the
markings, Anierk-an- have taken anotherlarge amount of stock oif the market. The
closing tone was tirm. .

HOGS QUARTER HIGHER

STIIQA MARKET AT SOR'tH PORT.
LAJU VARUS.

Cattle Steady With Rest Steers Selling' at 7.75 Sheep Market
la tlulet.

Thcro was a strong nog market at th.
stockyards yesterday, while cattle and sliecp
held steady. Receipts were fairly large.

Cuttle sales again comprised the larger
part of the business. About 1'5 loads ot
steers were disposed of at prices ranslng
from Sti.oO to 7.70. A single load o pulp- -
fed steers brought the top prlue. The built
of steer sales were at ana $i.su. bev- -
em bundles of good cows were moved st
S6.50 and $G.7d, stags sold at $5.00 to Sd.OO
and bulls at to

The general value of the nog market was
about a Quarter higher all around. Against
an average level of S7.55 at the close of lalweek the market yesterday topped 9i.&0,
while one load was sold for a nickel better,
freight paid to the Sound.

upen trading in the sheep market was
unimportant.

Receipts were f03 cattle, 1 calf, 10J4 hogs
and 1!97 sheep. Shippers were:

with cattle w. M. L.add, Oswego. 1 car:
T. Thompson, Lebanon, 1 car; C. V .Ash-pol- e,

Medford, 1 car; II. K. Lent, .ampi,cars; Andrews 4c Cunha. Kcho. 4 cars:
Hansen Livestock Company, Lugan, Utah, 2
cars; Jj W. Burke, Webster, Utah, - cars;
1). Daniels, American Falls, 2 cars; liert
Kleason, American Falls, 2 cars; J. Jams
son. Hurley; T. Olover. Hansen: Idaho T. St
T. Co.. Kampa; Maloney & Halley. Namoa:
Fred Uendsinger, .Numpe; H. J. Clark. S
gar City, and Joel Pooffit, Haines, 1 car
each.

With hogs, one car each K. S. Millen
Medford: W. B. Kurtz, The Dalles; J. O.
Moe. Dayton; W. II. Evans, Pilot Rock: 1..
A. Olds. Grass Valley: V. L. Khull. Ciood.
nough; B. K. Meyers, Imblsr; Kiddle Bros.,
union Junction.

With mixed loads H. A. Yocum, Brook-
lyn, 1 car hogs and sheep; Frank Correa,
Kcho, 2 ears cattle and sheep; W. K. Lowell,
Gibson. 1 car cattle, calves and hogs; R. A.Thompson, Heppner. 1 car cattle and hogs;
L. L. Miller. Kampa, 1 car cattle And hoiss:
J. K. Nesbltt. Payette. 1 car cattle and hogs.

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt. Prlce wt Price.cows ..iv.z to.iu zi steers. .lO'.ti $7.. imxeu. .jiuj o.ou ,teers ..1110 I . u

5 bulls ..K112 -- ! : i steers ..120U 7.35IS steers . utiO e.rxjl steers ..1272 7.30
1 bull , ..1710 4 2) steers ..11 S3 7.40
6 cows . .1048 6.0O 1 1 Bteers ..1102 7. j0
3 cows . . 0!H 6.00 2. steers ..13.-.- 7 8.00
1 bull . . .1T10 4.00 IS steers .. M20 ti.HO

2.1 steers .14ml T.2f. 1 stag . .122024 steers .1382 7.2.i 1 bull .. ...lolO 5.00steers .13:11 7.2.--1 8 ewes 120 3.O0
2 steers .1420 7.2.--

,
2 yearl'gs. !H .00steers .1470 ,t yearrgs. l 7.25

1 steer . .1320 7.251105 hogs 7.80
22 steers . 004 7.001 10 hois . lxo 7.7

1 steer . .11U0 T.00 15 steers ..10S4 7.30
2 steers .1200 7.001 2."i steers ,.123 7.05
3 steers .lof:i 7.00 30 steers ..1005 .05

24 steers 7.00 25 steers ..12.",3 7.10stag ... !C0 fi.Ool m steers ..1H7 7.30steers . 6.00 28 steers ..1012 7.30steer . .1220 7.2. "l 17 steers ..1027 7.:Ksteers .Ills 7.30123 steers ..1171 7.13steers . IU00 7.3."i 1 steer ...1270 6.75steer ..1040 7. I'll 21 hogs . .. 227 7.75steers .loot; 7.00 1 hog 250 7.35
2 steers .1.'!." 7.25 3 hogs . . . 165 7.7B
4 cows . .losf 2.. SS hons . .. 108 7. SO

20 steers .1042 7.20 20 hogs . .. 125 7.uv
5 steers . 0!1 B.50: S8 hogs . .. 134 7.75

17 steers .1132 0.75; 3 hogs .. 34B . 73
1 steer . .1240 .73h 3 hogs ... 310 7.25
5 hogs lsij 7.S0 83 hogs .. . 102 7.35
2 hogs 200 6.7A; 1 hog . . .. I20 6.50
1 hoe 1!K 7.0i) 1 hog 120 6.00

7d hogs 10(1 7.75j 7 hoss . .. 1 25 7.00
1 hog 170 7.751 16. hogs . .. 112 7.00
5 hogs 111! 7.00 10 hogs .. . 142 7.51
5 hosts 21 3 a hogs ... 211 7. 7;

41 hogs 177 7.O.-- ; 47 hogs . .. 165 7.8.
15 hogs 127 7.00 0 hogs . .. 31 6.ti0

8 hogs 318 6.75 lo steers ..1257 7.10
6 hogs 363 7.80 24 steers ,.104! B.50

12 hogs 381 7. HO 1 coir . . ..1020 5-

7 hogs 24S 7.75 1 ci w .... S00
23 hogs 181 7.75 1 cow , . ..inoo B.25
49 hogs 388 IO oonl . ..ltlNX 6.5.)
71 hogs 20S 7. 5i 1 Btag . . . 920 5.50
28 cows 1080 Son! 6.00
12 cows 10M3

Prices current at the local itoekvardx m
the various classes of stock:
Best steers $7.2r, 7.7s
Choice steers 7.00 7.28
Medium steers 6.75 T. 00

noice cowt o.uu n ej.7.
Medium COWS 5.00 3.75
Heifers 5.00-S;2-

Bulls 3.30 8.00Stags S.00A6.5O
Hogs

l.Wht 6.5OfXT.80
Heavy 5.00178.75

Kneep
Wethers , 7.00g.25
Ewes .... 6.0O 7.O0
Lambs . . 7.23 9.50

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA, April 10. Hogs Re

ceipts. SiVjO. Higher. Mpavv. 7.20fu 7.30
light, $7. ."low 7.45; pigs, ,.o0&7.23; bulk of
sales. $ i.2.'uj i. ao.

Cattle Receipts. 4 7 GO. Steady. Native
Fterrs, sitfrS.40; cow s and heifers. s.t..,u&
7.50: "Western steers. 7.K0; Texas
steers, s 'a- T..0 ; cows and heifers, fo.Sa&i;
caives. fsni 111.

Sheep Receipts. 11,000. Higher. Tear-
lings, f..Hli.25; wethers, 7.73(ijS.ot);
lamos, jss.va iu.ou. a

Chicago Livetitork Market.
THICAtiO. April 19". Hogs Recelnts. 2:1.- -

000. Strong, 10 to 15c above
average. kuik, 5 . 'a 7.tK : light 7.4i'i.
7.MV. mixed, e7.r..ri"7.75: heavy, 97 & 7.60
rough. 7'.r7.20- - pics. J5.83 izi 6.00.

t'atlle Receipts. 17. lino. Firm. "Native
heer steers. SO. t r V Oo ; western. S.v.TOffl
7lho: cows and belters, t'J.locu S 55, calves.
to. to'Q e.iiv.

HEAVY BUT HIGHER

Unloading Takes Edge Off Chi
cago Wheat Advance.

SET-BAC- K ON WAR RUMORS

Bis Fallinc Off in American Visi
ble Supply Responsible for

Strength of Market During:
Early Part of Session.

CHICAGO, April 19. Despite Uto set
back caused by reports that negotiation be
tween Italy and Austria had broken off. tho
wheat in ark st today finished lo to Re
above Saturday niffht. Fulfillment of pre-
dictions of a his failing off in tho domestic
viHinia supply had much to do with tna
strong upward movement of prices the
prreator part of the eeasinn. Corn closed
J w e to Ho net hiffhe-r- , oats uncharged to
lie down and provisions up TH'P'lOc to 2."e.

Great buying force showed itself in wheat
the instant that trading beuau. English
quotations were higher and France and Italy
were said to be sharply bidding tor car-roe- s

at Uverpool, while on tbls side of the At
lantic, foreign demand for caih wheat at
the seaboard was reported to have expanded
to a notable degree. It was not until the
beptnntnr of the lant 15 minutes of the day
that- hoiders manifested any signal luck of
confidence. Then, however, something In
the nature of a selling: Ptampede tonic place.
one prominent trader alone throwing' over
Doara nair a minion Dunne. a.

rn, like wheat, sagged after an early
bulpe. In corn the bearish reaction ap-
peared to be chiefly due to heavy profit
takintr. There was a great cut of almost
4,.hh.0'K bushels in Chicago stocks.

f erst h tent selling prettiure xinaiiy torn
apaiust oats.

Higher nrices on hoes did much to give
provisions an upward swing. It was said
also that an advance in quotations of et
tie and sheep bad made pork and bacon
relatively cheaper than beef.

Leading futures ranged as follow:
WHEAT.

Open. Hiffh. Close.
May . 1.83
July . 1.87 1.37

CORK.
May 7S!4 77
July- - .80 79 .7

OATS.
Mas-Jul- y ,5SU .r.7 .tlVt

67-?i ,0S
MlibS POnK.

July 1S.10 IS. 32 18.10 18.25
IS. &5 IS. 70 IS. 03 IS. 65

LARD. S
July 1U.42 10.63 10.43 in. itStpt 10.77

SllOliT ribs.
July 10.50 J0.6O 10.50 10.57
sitpt 10.SO 10.H3 lO.Si) 10.S3

Cash prices were:
Wliat Xo. 3 r. d, S 1.02 i t 1 M3 W No. 2

hard, 1.SS Vi 1.C3 4.
. t orn Xo. 2 yellow. 7g'Si79e; No. 4 yel-

low, 76 Sj77i,ic; No. 4 white, 7714c.
Kye No. 2, tl.17.
Barley Tit Sic.
Timothy $4.50 4H.;3.
Clover 1013- -

Primary receipts Wheat, 633,000 vs. 642,-00- 0
bushels; corn, 6S4.04O vs. 4 J 7.1X10 bush-

els: oats, 731,000 vs. tl'0,1100 bushels.
Shipments Wheat. 3,14,tM) vs. 213,040

bushels; corn, ,74.',000 vs. 4D9.O0O bushels;
oats. l.SJ'J.uOO vs. S88.O00 bushels.

Clearances Wheat, 1, 228,000 bushels; corn,
53,000 bushels; oats, 846,000 bushels; flour,
bS.OOO bsrreis.

"

Kurouean tiraia Markets.
IIVERPOOU April 1. Cash wheat firm,

Mi to Id higher; com, 4J hisher.
PAIIIS, April 18. wheat. 1 V4 higher."

Minneapolis Vrain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 19. Wheat May.

J1.5.H4; July, 1.5S; No. 1 hard, $1.64: No. 1
Northern, il.69 Vs 9 1.6S 'A i No, 2 Northern.
II. 5il 1.60 V.

Barley mi 74c.
Flax H.4 4H.9i.

4; rain at ran
SAN" FRANCISCO, April 19. Spot quota- -

tl,.n- - nnmi.ial Wu!l WbMh ' 7 I..'. 1L 2 0
red Russian, )2.:6t'--7Vi- : Turkey red, t2.tQ
44 3. 3 a Vi ; bluestem, t.'.oiio-2.40- ; teed barley,
J1.321 .35; white oats, l.S0al.S2V4 : bran,
$26 5041.27. 50; middlings, (32132; shorts, til

. I TJ ,. -- ... Uav t 9EU kifi CI 3

asked; December, i.3s bid', U.40 asked.
rugrt foogd Grain Markets.

PEA7TLK, April 10. Wheat Bluestem,
$l.:::t; forty-fol- Jl.au: club, Li!K: fife,

l.-'- o; red Russian, l.aa. Barley, ;!." psr
ton. Yesterday's car receipts, wheat IS,
barley 1, bay 13. flour 14.

TACOMA, April 10. Wheat Bluestem:in:l; forty-fol- $l.a; clubr$1.2S; red
life, ?1.24. Car receipts, wheat 13, barley 2,
hay 11.

Coffoe
NEW YORK. April 10. Tho market for

coffee futures opt'iied unchanged la 2 points
higher and sold about a to 4 points above
laat night's closing figures during the mum-In- ;

on scattered covering: or trade buying.
promoted by continued heavy clearance

warehousa deliveries. Thero was no
aggressive- demand, however, and the mar-
ket later fused under reallsinc and a re-

newal of May liquidation, which was ac-
companied by a report that Brazil was
offering- - coffee here more freely. The close
was 1 jjoint lower to 2 points higher. Bales,
41,500 bags, including switches of about
20.WO bags.

April. u.OTc; May, 3.97c: June, 6.03c;
July. 7.15c; August, 7,4c; September,
1.,V2c; October, 7.37c; November, 7.4ac; De-
cember, 7.4!c; January, 7. file; February,
7.50c: March. 7.t)uc.

Kpot coffee steady; Rio. No. 7, 7Tc;
Santos, No, 4 10c.

Cost and freight offers ranged from about
10.25 to lt.50 for Santos 4s and 7.30 to 7.73
for Rio 7s

Rio exchange was higher. Milrels
prices were unchanged at Santos and 00
rels higher at Rio

Carpet Auction Starts Well.
NEW" YORK, April 19. Two auctions of

domestic carpets and rugs. SKgregatin? in
value $6,00t,t00. were successfully begun to-d- y

and will continue throughout the week;
133,000 bales are catalogued.

Cotton goods and cotton yarn markets
were firm and more active. Prints and
ginghams were active. Raw silk was
easier. Men's wear and dress markets
showed a better tone.

New York sgruar Market.
NEW YORK, April It. Raw sugar easy.

Centrifugal, 4.89c; molasses, 4.12c. Raw
sugar closed easy. Centrifugal, 4.83c; mo-
lasses sugar, 4.06c.

Refined steady: cut loaf, O.SOc; crushed.
0.70c: mould A, 6.35c: cubes. 6.13c: XXXX
powdered. ti.O.-ic- ; powdered, tt.OOc; fine
granulated, 5.00c; Diamond A, 5.tkc; con-
fectioners' A, 5.80"; No. 1, 3.03c.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, April 19. Tin nominal;

five-to- n lots, 43 bid.
Copper firm; electrolytic, 17.50c; casting,

17 Or 17.23c.
Iron, steady; No. 1 Northern. 14.SOfi15:

No. 2, 14.26(S 14.75; No. 1 Southern, S14
14.50; No. B, 13.75(& 14.25.

Lead easy. 4.15 if 4.20c.
Spelter, nununui.

Kara! Mores.
SAVANNAH. Cia., April 10. Turpentine-Fir- m.

45Viftj43Vio. Sales, o42 barrels: re-
ceipts. -'-.IK: shipments. 253; stocks. 2.213.

Rosin Firm. Sals. 1544 harrels; receipts,
lr.tfti: shipments. 1S4X; stocks. H72U. cjuote:
A H. f:l.-- 5: C, D, "3: E, S3 4(1; F. :t.5lk;
a'. H 3.60; I, $3.6t; K. 3.S0; M, 4.15:
N. 3.15; WG. WW. t.V7.

Iried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, April IS. Evaporated ap-

ples dull and nominal. Fancy. SV4 6 9c;
choice. 7!i74c: prime, 7'i7V4C.

Prunes a.uiet and easy. Californlas, 4

lOVjc; Oregon., SV4il0Vic.
peaches essy. Choice, 44e5c; extra

choice. 5 '.4 & ' e ; fancy, t V4 & Vic.

lfopM, Kle.. at New "York.
NEW YORK. April 19. Hops easy. State

common to choice, 19t4. lis? 15c; Pacific
Coast, 1914, HWl4c: 1913. 9ille.

Hides quiet. Bogota, 31c; Central America,
30c.

Chicago Dairy roriuee.
CHICAGO. April 19. Butter. lower;

creamery. 22i2iVc.
Egg Lower. Receipts. 20.373 cases; at

mark, rases included, lSSl!H,r; ordinary
firsts, 3SV MHjc: firsts umtMOIjc.

Mohair Brlnga 32 1- -2 Cents.
ALBANY, Or., April 19. (Special.).

1 1 1

sr

MB
lA i5.LT

Oldest Bank in PacificTHE cordially invites your
account Subj ect to Check in its Sav-
ings Department, with the assurance
of courteous treatment.

Corner "Washington and ThirdESTABLISHED 1859
LU

Norton & Co., of Portland, bought the
Kddyvillo mohair pool today. Tliey ac-

quired a little over 22,000 pounds at
32 Vs cents a pound.

INDUSTRIAL FAIR IS SET

Governor lo Speak at Junction City
Festivities.

JUNCTION CITY. Or., Arril 1

(Special.) Tho first Industrial School
fair o Northern Lane County will be
held in Junction City April 23. Gov-
ernor "Withycomba will speak on the
subject of "Better Agriculture." J. A.
Churchill, Btate Superintendent of l'ub-li- o

Instruction, will eive an address on
"Vocational Training" in the I'uMic
Schools."

Th5 35 school districts that I'Brttc-ipat- a

will be graded on a pi:rccutase
basis. Seven hundred of the possible
6000 points will be siven for the at-
tendance of the people from th dis-
tricts. A piano, heatins system, drink-
ing fountain and a bookcase ate the
prizes offered. The exhibits ot special
interest will be kept for tho county
fair.

The special attractions are a base-
ball same between tho Santa Clara and
tho local hih school teain. The hish
school literary aociely will present the
comedy, "The Daughter of the Desert."

FARM SURVEY COMPLETED

Dcmoiintratlon Agent t;lvt Talk nl
Grays Iliver Sleeting.

GttAYS lUVlCU. Wash.. April 19.
(Special.) n. N. Miller, farm manage
ment demonstration aeentfor Washing.
ton, worklntr in with
Washington State College aiid the De-

partment of Agriculture, at a meeting
Kriday niijht explained tlt results of
the survey of Spokane, Walla Walla
and Wahkiakum counties. Tlii.s new
department bids fair to revotutionixe
the farming: and dairying industries.
This county, beinjr tho smallest in the
tate, and also being" one of tho few

to keep a county agriculturist, was se-

lected as the place to begin the new
work.

Charts compared each man's farm
with the averaKo of the whole county,
with the average of the 1:! best farms
in the county, and with the 12 poorest
farms. The object is to demonstrate
the best principles of farm manaKe-men- t.

Mr. Miller will remain im this
county all next week. pivinHT the re-

sults of the survey in each community.

CHAMBER MEMBERS GAIN 51

April Cuinpaltsii Committee Meet

First Time Sinec OrtanUatioii.

The April membership committee ol
the new Chamber of Commerce yester-
day held its first meeting since its
r r,nH rftinrtfil ill 51 new
members secured within the past week.

brought in elKht new names, which
,i.A ... , i foe lhA w-e- Other

committees making good returns ware
that of 11. K. Larr, wnn u, mj.

rtivncsavun,. , uw. ir . T -vtiuAslnir.. . four. .

and Koy Kdwardu, four. Out of tho --'U
Bub-com- tees, oiuy cne mnu--u '
represented at the meeting, and only
ihrn nf ihn present l'e- -

ported blanks for the week.
This marks onljf the oeKinninu; ot tn

..n n. ; 1 1 u ,.u viii iu i irn ;iil liefore the
end of the month it is believed that
tho meraoersuip win oe pusueu vcn up
toward the 5inl0 mark, which is now
some 60U away.

WEMATCHEE FRUIT THRIVES

With New Orchards Hearing Crop
lixpeeteil to Kfj.ua 1 That ff 1911.

WK.NATCHKK, "Wash., April 19.
(Special.) Judgins from the present
condition of the apple trees at blossom-
ing period, it is predicted the apple
crop of the Wenatchee district will
equal or exceed that of last year, 6570
cars, because of the youns trees which
will come into bearing this year. It Is
generally thought by the estimators
that the crop of old trees of most varie-
ties will be lighter than last year.

The production is spotted, some or
chards of old trees being loaded, while
others of the same varieties are light
in crop. Various reasons are assigned
for this condition. The loss of vitality
due to continued heavy bearing and the
presence of mildew.

KELSO HAS RECORD CUT

Mill Turns Out 2,700,000 Shingled
In Six-Ha- y Ilun.

KELSO. Wash.. April 19. (Special.)
Dast week the McDana shingle mill

here made the heaviest cut since it
began operations two yearn ago. In a
six-da- y run, the mill turned out S.7U0,-00- 0

shingles.
Thursday was the largest day's run,

a total cut of 50D.OOO shingles being
recorded. The mill now averages
close to 600.000 shingles daily with
two shifts operating. This mill probab-
ly is operating at the lowest unit cost
a thousand, of any shingle mill in the
Northwest a,"d continues to pay a
union scale of wages.

Kelso Fruit Growers Meet Today.
KliLSO. Wash., April 19. ("Special.)

A meetinf? of all fruli growers In-

terested ia the formation of an associa-
tion has been set for tomorrow utter-noo- n

in the Commercial Club room.
Plans for formation of tome

association have boen worked out
by a committee of fruilsrowi'm aiwl
business men and will be conniciered.

Diking Vork liegun Near Kelso.
KELSO, Wash.. April 19- - (Special.)
The bis drexitce of Collier & Jrileven- -

tson benan difeging on tho diliins
project Sunday immediately adjoining
the railway bildae across the t.'owee-ma- n.

The bin diper is expected in a
few days. The company pinna to nvjv e
the smaller drt'dne to Tillamook. Or.,
to work on another project.

Tenino Club IteorpanUetl.
CENTUALIA, Wash., April IS. iSpe.

clal.) The reoTEanixation of the Tenino
Commercial Club was effected Friday
night at one of the biggest meetings
ever held in the town. Representa-
tives of the O.-- It. & N. Company,
Northern Pacific and (Ireat Northern
railways were In attendance, in addi-
tion to a bisr delegation from the Olym-pl- a

Chamber of Commerce, who made

Kl " t: "V-- -, -- rSssrVn r - mA

the
or

the trip in autos. Tho meeting waspreceded by a parado and followed bvan entertainment furnished by tho res-
idents of the town.

Clackamas Principal tl.

CLACKAMAS. Or., April 1 !. (Spe-
cial.) r. U. Cochrane, principal, andMiss Anna Buchmann, tearher, havnbeen Opinion ia almostunanimous that the manual training
introduced at the beginning of theytar be continued and extended. .V
steam-pressu- re canner has ju:'t been
added to tho girls' department and willbe used by the girls' rannlng club.

AVhiic Salmon staking; Uerry Crates.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., April 19

(Special.) A large force of men andgirls aro employed at ttio White SalmonFruitgrowers" Union turning out straw-berry crates. Of these ;i,0(i() will bf
tiKed by Wliito Salmon growers.

E 3 O

You pave with
the best when
you pave with

Bitulithic

o r

1KAVKIKKJ' 4.1IHK.

Palaces of the Pacific
8. M. NOKIiimV PACIFIC
H. M. I.IH.VI" NOKTIIKKX

e I.use 1 ant J.lne to

SAN FRANCISCO
IS. K. NOUJIII UN' IVVCIl-l- Ht.!

April 17, 31, ZZ, 3, May U, J, 11, 13.
bteamer train leaves 1'orOanU, North Hnlcdepot, ft A. arr.vjj jf'Uvnl 1:40; luncit

aboard arrives bun l'raucco H:3V
i 3I. fit-x- t day.

KreiRlit delivery pcond moinln; aftrhipiuent from an Frunclaco,
NOKIH HANK THKKT OfTKT:.Ihont; Mai. WJU. --V &ili mod Mark,

FRENCH LINE
Couivacaio fivnrrala 'I mni tluullqu.

I'OsTAL KKltVltK.
Sailings from NEW YORK to BORDEAUX

CHICAGO May 1,3 P.M.
ESPAGN'E May 8,3 P.M.

FOr: INFORMATION APPLY
C. W. stln-r- , so tli H i A. I. ( hmiltnn.

Z6S Kl'rrtn ml.f K. M. TMlttr, C. M. M. rift,i. Rv.; Ii"rry 11. ttmllli. lie :id A. U.
biirliJun. 100 ;;d (.; II. lili kMin. S4a lluli.iiiKtun ml.j North Hutik Kuttil. Alb and fttark

tm.i I', h. Mrlarlund. lid himI WuBUliiK(,o
la.; K. II. liuffy. Vii id mi., i'ortland.

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu md South Seat

"VENTURA" "SONOMA" "SIERRA"
1U,U0lt-to- AltKit'Al BtniT t Hated Lioid IW 1H

$110 Honolulu IT;:idfi rSydnfy. $3370
For Honolulu April 27. May 11, June
I2. July 20. Aug. brpt.

Oct. 12 and 26.
For Kyriney May 11, Jun S, July C, Aug.

s, Aur.
OCFAXIO HTEAMHHH CO.-7- 3

Market Ht bmm I ilucU,
Am

San Francisco
I.OS ANGtLKrJ A.M KAN DlKl.O

S. S. ROANOKE
hilu WedneMlnr, April 21, at I. M.

NOK1H I'ACIHC BlEAMSIIir CO.
Ticket Office d FreiEhi Office,

D rM,l .Vnrtlirup sr.
Main UU, A 13 Muin tf, A

' OAHHAUUO, llAltlA,
KIO DI JANtlHO.SAKTOS.

HONTEVIOCO m BUtNOfi AYHES.

VLAMPOJTI!OITLII:E
l'rqant iliDrs from Nw York bf naw and last

IliiX) ion) patieimcrit,tm.r,. 0
CUl !! L5,0M.il.., r.j. T -- y

Itorkey It. Nniilli, J i tjf l"'. 1 1 Kf 11any oLliLt lucal ugt

STEAMSHIP
I Direct for f"an l ranrln, J.ua Ai

and baa 1cku,
Wednesday, April 21

SAN IKANflHCO. POHTL.tMl
I.OS AMiKLKK MKAMSIIII' CO.

IKANK. HOLI-M- . Asent.
124 Third St. A 4.uii, Main Sfl.

NEW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA

U IIO.NOI ILU aoU a IV A
Paiattai IaftrtiiEr bttimcn"VIAfiA HV' Jit.cw tuna uirplucemeat

"MAkl KA, J J. Olio tou ti.p.tcimtot
fiaiiinK every IS OM.ya fruin Vancouver, 11. C

Apply iMaatllaii ft'aciiiu Railway I .. &4 S
tot., I'orlland. Or., cr to Lie CMDaliia anKal Mail Lina, 440 icjuuui ML.

Mctmtr, At. C.

K. S. RKtlll:. tAII.S 9 A.M., AI'ICI I. 21.

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

The Van Fnniclwo Y Portland P. 4 .,
Tlnrd noil liluln M. (ullli O.-I-

K. . to.). Tel. .Uuralmll 4iMI, A l.'l.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamer Breakwater

Salla From Ainnworfh llnrk, 1trt1antv
K A. l. Friday. Kreiaht Unci 'ticketortlcr. .Inouorfli Itoi-k- . I'Ik Mln:ti(Hi, A f Ur Ticket tin ice. u milstreet. I'honea l f.li 1 A n:u.
I'OlllL.t.MJ cV CO Ob 11 A V s, S, UAL,


